CURIO(U)S?
GET TO KNOW OUR PARTNER PROJECTS
DESERT
SECRETS

LITTLE BUGS

Desert Secrets is made with heart and soul in
Namibia, using natural ingredients discovered
over time and carefully selected. They are the
desert’s secrets. They have been used by Namibians since ancient times for their natural benefits
and include Namib Myrrh Essential Oil, Marula
Oil, Mopane Essential Oil, Namibian Pearl Salt,
Namibian Olive Oil and Tsamma Melon Seed Oil.
The amenities such as shower gel, body lotion,
shampoo and room fragrance are our preferred
items at Namib Desert Lodge, it is for sale there
as well as at Canyon Village and Etosha.

Little Bugs in the Sossusvlei area is an income generating community project
for women and provides
schooling for children. The
project falls under Namib
Sky Community Trust.
Their range of elephant/
rhino/giraffe and teddy
rag toys are sold at Namib
Desert Lodge.

Sophia Snyman
www.desert-secrets.com
Tel. +264 (0) 812755283
email desertsecrets@afol.com.na

www.littlebugs.org

THE IYALOO
SEWING
PROJECT

THE
MAMMADU
TRUST

The Iyaloo Sewing
Project was established in 2012 and
is a firm partner in
supplying items for
our interior design.
From bedding to
quilting, hand embroidery to sewing laundry bags and hot water
bottles, Kornelia and Jovita take on any tasks
that are offered to them. Besides this, they also
sew shweshwe animals for the little ones and turn
old vinyl records into contemporary handbags.
Quilted bedding in the rooms of Canyon Village
and toys available at a variety of Gondwana shops.

The Mammadu Trust provides education, homework support as well as three meals a day to
Katutura disadvantaged children. It also gives
the mothers a room where they can manufacture
goods with mostly recycled materials. Handbags
and placemats for sales at Etosha Safari Camp.

Kornelia Shaulwa
Tel. +264 (0)812030634

Agnes Albrecht Röhm
www.mammadu.org/no_profit_africa/
Tel. +264 (0) 813590608
email info@mammadu.org

THE NAMIBIA
WILD HORSES
FOUNDATION

THE
MATUKONDJO
DOLLS PROJECT

The Namibia Wild Horses Foundation was
established in 2012 for ongoing research and to
regularly monitor the horses, thus facilitating
their well-being. Branded clothing is on offer
at Klein-Aus Vista in support of the foundation.

The Matukondjo Dolls Project is Gondwana’s longest running partner project
and consists of six ladies
working from their homes
in the Katutura area where
they produce rag dolls with
African and traditional
materials. Dolls are on offer
at Etosha Safari Camp and
Canyon Village and Damara
Mopane Lodge.

Dr Telanie Greyling
www.wild-horses-namibia.com
email telanie@namibhorses.com

KUDJO OWUSU

Meriam Haingura
www.matukondjodolls.blogspot.com
Tel. +264 (0) 810446888

SOUL OF ART SHOP
Soul of Art Shop - Davis Maphosa is an artist
producing the most striking water colours of
birds of the Zambezi Region. He truly captures
their essence. For sale at Zambezi Mubala Lodge.
Davis Maphosa
Tel. +264 (0) 811274859

Kudjo Owusu is originally from Ghana but has
chosen Namibia as his home. Kudjo is a specialist
in the fine art of producing glass beads. He has
trained many deaf ladies that currently work at
Penduka development trust. His glass beads are
part of the interior at Zambezi Mubala Lodge and
his jewelry is for sale at the shop.
Tel. +264 (0) 815675028

further info: curio@gondwana-collection.com

